Accuracy of hearing aid use time as reported by experienced hearing aid wearers.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between the amount of time that a person reports wearing his or her hearing aid and the actual time that the hearing aid is worn. Although use time data are used in the analysis and interpretation of investigations concerned with auditory perceptual learning and with user satisfaction, the accuracy of self-reported use time has not been fully investigated. The experimental and control group were fit with a hearing aid that has the capability of storing use time data for later analysis. The experimental group was told that the self-reported use time would be verified with a computer analysis of the hearing aid that provides the actual use time. The control group was not informed of the use time validation procedure. The agreement between self-reported and actual use time was compared statistically between groups (knowledge of validation versus no knowledge of validation). The experimental group provided accurate self-reported use time whereas the control group showed a significant difference between actual use time and self-reported use time. The results may assist in the interpretation of results of previous investigations that have depended on self-reported use time and in the design of future investigations. For the clinician, the results indicate that relying on a patient's self-reported hearing aid use time for documentation of satisfaction or signal processing preference may be misleading.